
4ULOC Bigger Brighter
The Hornery Family - “Inspiring others to help make a difference”

“Every Drop Of Hope Will Count”

For more information and conditions, 
go to www.hornerygroup.com.au 
or call Mellissa or Percy on (07) 4941 7116

A Central Queensland Family consisting of Percy 
& Sandra, and sons Derran, Randall, Que and their 
families have banded together to raise awareness and 
much needed funds to help fi nd a cure for Cancer.

It has been prompted by the loss of their son & 
brother Lachlan James who passed away on the 1st of 
October 2008 aged 36 years to this dreadful disease. 
Lachlan left behind wife Sonia and their 5 children.

While Lachlan was ill he stated that if he beat this 
disease he would do whatever he could to help and 

try and make a difference to others suffering the same 
pain. Sadly he never made it, so his family built this 
special Water Truck, painted it Pink, and called it “4 U 
LOC” Cancer Unit.

To raise Awareness and much needed Funds for Re-
search and Equipment necessary to make a Difference 
to Cancer Sufferers. This was accentuated to us after 
spending several weeks in the Cancer Unit & Intensive 
Care at the Royal Brisbanes Womens Hospital.

Objectives

On a everyday basis the “4 U LOC” Unit will work in 
the Mining/Development/Construction Industries, as 
do all our trucks, however the Hornery Family will do-
nate $20.00 for every hour the “4 U LOC” Unit works. 
The Hornery Family will donate these funds to a Can-
cer Organisation on behalf of the company who hires 
the “4 U LOC” Unit. “Talk Is Cheap – It Takes Money 
To Find A Cure”

The ““4 U LOC” Unit will be made available FREE 
of charge to attend and fundraising committee event. 
The committee which requests the presence of the 
“4 U LOC” Unit will be required to engage a sponsor 
to donate to this committee’s cause for the duration 
of their event.

“Talk Is Cheap!
It Takes Money 
To Find A Cure”


